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`  The  .pro8®nt  Study  ®mployod  60  adult  8ubjeots  (thirty-

®1ght  whlto  females,   thr®o  B1&ok  fomal®s,   e'1ghteon  White

mal®8,  and  one  Black`  ialo).     The  &b8olute  judgment  task  and

the  memory  Span  task  have  inpor.tent  emplrloal  slmllar.1ties;

namely,   7  ±  2,  whllo  each  18,purpol.ted  as  measur.os  of  dip-

feront  abllltl®s.
The  pr®8ont;  study  lnve8tlgat®d  sovor&l  hypotheses  I.elated

to  p®rfomanc®  on  b.oth  t&8kg:     (I)  M®mory  span  and  channel

c®paic±ty  ln  an  &bgoluto   Judgment  task  &r®  highly  col.relaLted;

(2)  performance  on  an  &b3oluto  judgment  .task  ls.  a  deore&slng

funotlon  of  task  oonpl®xlty  pegaLrdlo8s  of  span  ability;   (3)

perf ormanc®  of  coilog®  studont3  1i  hlghep  thari  that  of  cottage
oounsolors  who,I  1n  turn,  perform  hlghor.  than  potaLrd®d  sub-

j®cts;  and  (tr)   span  ablllty  and  task  complexity  slgnlflcantly
lnt®ract.

Results  lndlcatod  that  memory  span  and  span  of  absolute

]udgni.9nt  wore  highly  corr.elated,  £  =  .89.   (I <  .0005t  I  =  12).
As  ®xpect®d,   p®rformanco  uns  a  dlp®ot  function  Of  span  ablllty

and  a  d®op®aslng  funotlon  of  t&8k  ocmuplexity.     A  3  X  14

(Groupd  X  Compl®][1ty)   analy81B  of  vaz.lance  with  r®peat®d

m®aLsur®s  on  the  compl®xlty  vaplablo  revealed  that  the  two

main  ®ffectB  and  th.®1r  lnteraotlon  w®r®  81gnlflcant.     Groups
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effect  was  gigniflomt  (E  =  32.h8.   df  =  2/57i  8£.0005),

Complexity  ®ffoot  was  signlfioant   (I  =  132.98,   df  =  13/763,

E  i.0005),  and  Groups  X  Oompl®xlty  was  significant  (I  =

57.50,   df  =  L/763t  I  <.0005).

Sln®o  p®pf oman®o  on  en  abaolu't®  judgment  ta3tf  and

memory  a;an  test  18  highly  oorr®l&t®d,   1t  ls  conoludod  that

the  two  tasks  ]mi®t  have  a  b&Blo  und®rlylng  oognltlv®  ability

which  ig  O&ii®d  Lgri-an  &biiity.

CHAPTER   I

INmormcTION

M®mo]ry  span  togta  have  eL  long  hlstory'of  use  1n  clinical

as8®sgm®nt.      Th®r®`  &r'e ~apan  subt®3t8  on  the  W®chsler   intelll-

g®nco  soales   (Weehsler,1958),   and  on  the  Stanfofd-Binet
Int®I11g®noe   Sc&1®   (T®man  and  Mez.rill,1960).     There  are  span

subt®stg  on  a  test  of  aphasia  (Eis®nson,1954),   on  a  test  of

brain  damage  (mint,19h3),  and  on  a  test  of  psycholinguistic

®billty  (Kirk  and kirk,1971).

ha®mory  Span. tests  have  g®nez.ally  been  oonsidored  useful

ln  m®asurlng  short  t®RTn  m®mony   (Ellis,1963;  Murdock,197tr).

How®vor.,   they  h&v®  often  b®®n  vi®w®d  a3  m®asur.®8  of  learning

oz.  the  ablllty  to  folm  pot®  associations  (Hovland,   1951;

Stoats.   1961;   Jens®n,1970),   p©rioeptrial  skills  (Humpstone,

1918;   L®aming,1922),   as  m®asupos  of  fluid  lnt®1ligonoe  as

oppog®d  t;o  onystalliz®d  intellig®nc®  (Horn,   1968),   the  ability

to  process  information  {Millor,1956);  and  the  ability  to

cope with  complex  stimulus  Control  (B&ch®1d®r  &  Denny,   1977a,

1977b).     In  view  of  the  wldospread use  and  dononstratod  clini-

o&l  utlllty  of  memory  8pqn  teats  for  the  &ssessmont  of  cogni-

tion,   intelligdn®®,   and  mont&1  d®v®1opmont  and  funotlonlng,

it  would  ge®m  'inp©rativ®  that  oil,nicians  h&v®  a  ®1®ar  und®p-



standing  of  what  span  tests  measure.    Findings  from  research

in  this  ar®&  ar.e,  at  best,  unclear.

Baoh®1d®r  and  D®nny  propose  that  span  ability  is  basi-

o&11y  gen®p&1   1nt®11ig®nce,   an  ld®a  which  is   supported  by  the

work  of  Horn   (1968)  who  expands  C®ttellls   (19trl)  notion  of

fluid  versus  cryst&111z®d  intelligence.    Fluid  intelligence

is  the  g®n®ral  Qbstraot  int®11ig®nc®  which  underlies  various

cognitive  tasks,  w.hll®  erystalllz;®d  intelligence  ls  the

intelligence  of  lear.ned  associations,  knowledge,  and  skills.

Horn  has  found  thz.ough  faotoi.  an&1ysls  that  the  memory  span

test  loads  on  fluid  lnt®11igenc®  but  not  on  the  factor  of

orystalllzed  intellig®no®.     This  work  ls  yet  another  reason

to  suspect  that  span  test  is  a  test  of , a  fundamental  cogni-
tive  ability  which will  b©  irmpoptant  in  clinical  assessment.

In  the  memory  span  ®=p©piment,   the  eJ[p®pim®nter  presents

sepie8  of  stimuli  such  &8  wozlds,   dlglts,   oolop  8amplos,   op

g®om©tplo  for.ms  and  p©quires  the  subject  to  p©poat,   recall,

or  oth®rwls©  respond  to  ®&oh  of  the  stimuli   (s®®  Brenep,

19Li.0  fop  several  exemple3  of  spari  t®3t3).     Performance  1g

essentially  p®rf©ct  fop  small  sti"1us  sequences,  but  the  sub-

ject  mckes  emdrS  such  &s  int"slons,   omissions,   or'  oz.d®r
erpop.i  beyond  a  certain  mrmb®p  of  st±rmili.     un®n  aL  response

sequ®nc®  is  scored  as  eith®p  perf®ot  op  wrong,   the  number  of

stimuli  in  a  8tinulug  8tplpg  which  ppoduoes  50%  perfect  re-

sponding  is  cali®d  the  span  of  lrmediato  meno]r'y  (Mupdock,19ho).

In  the tab;olute  Judgment  task,  the  ®#perimentep  selects

a  pool  of  stlquili  such  as  blue  squQr®s  differing  in  size.

The  exp®rlmenter  then  d®f in®s  a  set  of  p®sponses  such  as  the

digits  1-10  which  are  usually  arranged  on  an  ordinal  scale

and  are  used.by  subjects  in  judging  sti"1i.  . Aft;er  famil-

iarizing  the  subject  with  the  stimulus  pool  and  response

terms,   the  ®xp®rin®ntor  pp®s®nt8  a  long  s®rios  of  test  trials

ln  random  opdep  and  the  subject  attenpts  to  identify  each

stimulus  with  the  appropriate  pesponso.     If  the  pool  of

stinuli  ln  the  absolute  Judgment  taste  i8  small,  pepforimance

on  each  stimulus  is  ess®ntlally  pepf©ct.     IIowevep,  as  the

number  of  stimuli  ls  incp®as'ed  (but  still  with  just  one

stimulus  being  presented  at  a  tine),  a  point  is  p®aohed  be-

yond  which  the  Subject  eon  no  i;nger  judge  all  the  stinuli
in  I;h®  pool  copp©ctly.     The  nunbep  of  stirmili  at  the  transi-

tion  point  is  ca.11®d  the  span  of  absolute  judgment.

Recently,   spans  of  absolute  judgment  have  been  m®&gur©d

by  moans  of  the  information  metric   (Garner  and  Hal±e,   1951) ,

end  the  span  of  absolute  ]udgront  is  taken  to  be  the  bits  of

infor.]mation  tranrmltt®d  at  and  b©y®nd  the  point  of  tr.ans].tion,

b®tw®®n  perfect  and  less  than  p®Lf©ct  judgrient.     Investigators

who  use  this  approach  Speak  of  the  channel  capaolty  of  the

subject.    Miller  (1956)   defined  ch`ann®1  capacity  as  the  gre&t-

©st  alount  of  information  a  subject  can  give  us  about  the

stimulus  based  on  absolute  judgrn®nt.     The  channel  capacity

is  the  upper  limit  at  whloh  the  subject  can match his  responses

to  the  sti"1i  ppes®nt®d  hit.    ',then  p®pformanc®. on  the  absolute

judgment  t&str   is  m©asnip©d  in  this  mennep  and  plotted  against
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the  number  of  stimli  in  the  stirmlus  pool,  it  is found  that,
for  small  numbers  of  stimuli,  information  transmitted  is  equal

to  the  information  in  the  stimulus  pool,  but  transmitted  in-

formation,  Qt  about  7 I  2  gtirmll  for  College  Students,  poaches

and m&1ntain8  a  pl&t®&u  although  the  amount  of  information  in

the  stimulus  pools  may  lncpeaa®  greatly.     Both  Span  of  ab8o-

lute  judgment  and  ohannol  ®apaolty  were  investigated  in  this

eacp®piment.

Dlff®rent  opno®ptions  of  what  span  tests  measure  are

b&sod  upon  theoretlofLl  conslderatlons  and  with  little  suppor-

tlv®  emplplcal  evld®nce.     The  absolute  judgment  task  and  the   .

memory  span  task  ha,ve  impoz-tent  enplrloal  sinilarltios,  while

each  ls  purported  to measuring  dlfforont  aLbllltlos.     Thus,  a

high  correlation  between  the  two  would  provide  irrformaLtion

useful  in  acquiring  a greater understanding  of  the utility  of
memory  span  tests  .1.n  making  Qs8os8ment  of  cognitive  abiliti©&.

The  1&ok  of  emplrlo&1  evld®no®  mepita   lnveBtlgatlon.     Hope-

fully,   such  an  und®p9tanding  would  aid  cllnlciaLns  ln making

more   8ophlslo&ted  ollnlo&1  1nterpzl®tationg  of  memory  span

soop®s  of  lndlvidu&1  ®1i®nts.

Empirio&1  ®vld®n®®  8ugg®sts  that  memory   span  and  span

of  ab;olute  judgment  are  ooz.pelQtod;  and,   thus  reflect  a

oormon  underlying  cognitlv®  ability.    A8  Miller  (1956)   pointed

out,   the  two  types  of  gpan?  h&v®  quite  Simll&r  values  ln

college  students,  namely,   7  i  2  stinuli.    Jaoobs' (1887)  and

Woohsler  (1958)  noted  that  p©tardat©s  tend  to  have  shorter

memory  spans  th.n  do  normal  persons.     Spitz   (1973)   supports

this  f indlng  by  showing  that  the  stimuli  value  of  5  i  2  on

both  memory  span  tests  aLnd  spans  of  absolute  judgment  made  by

retarded  population  18  smaller  t;ham  that  found  f or  a  normal

population.     To  date,   thope  is  no  documentation  of  a  corpela-
tlori  betw`oen  memory  Span  and  span  of  absolute   judgment  in  a

population  War.ylng  widely  in  span  ability.     This  coz.relation
should  be  dlpectly  measup&bl®  in  a  population  of  subjects

v&rylng  widely  in  lnt®11igence  in  that  Span  afoilitieg  vcr.y

d±rec'tly  with  int®11igenc®   (Jacobg,1887;   Wochsler,1958).

There  is  also  th®oretlc&1  r®&son  to  expect  that  the  two

types  of  spans  are .highly  ooprelated.     Baoheldep  and  Denny
(1977a,   1977b)  have  publlsh®d  a  thepory  of  intelligence  and

span  ability  whi6h  d®fin©s  span  ability  as  the  ability  to

cope  with  ccmplex  stinulus  control.     Complek  stimulus  control

is  clef ined  as  a  situation  in  which  several  stimuli  ar.e  ''con-

junctively  I.elevant"  for  response  ppoduotion.     Conjunctively
relevant  m®quis  a  sifuatl®n  in  whioh  two  or  more  stinuli  ar.e

both  relevant  f op  pespons©  produ6tlon,  but  n®ithep  stimulus

&lon®   1s  guffici.®ht  to   specify  the  copr.®ot  target  per.fol'.manG©.

By  way  of  illust;ration  of  the  concept  of  conjunctive

relov.inca,   Consider  the  memory  span  task.     The  experinenter

presents  a  sepios  of  8t±muli,   say  five  words,   and  the  subject

produces  a  verbal  s®qu®noo  of  the  sane  five  words.     Each  word
I,

in  the  stfull  stplng  ls  a  p©1®vant  st±rmilus  bocius®  oaLch  ln-

formg  the  subject  of  the  ®xs`ct  war.d  ltesponse  to  produce.
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Since,   in  the  memory  span  experiment,  the  subject  rust  pro-

duo®  all  the  words  ln  the  stirmlus  string  in  order. to  pass

the  item,  o®ch  stlmllus  ls  not  only  a  relevant  strfulus  but
aLll  are  conjunctiv®1y  r®l®vant.     That  is  to  say,  unless  the

subj®ot  attends  to  and  p®spondg  to  o&oh  stimulus,  he ,,will  err

ln  some  wdy  and  fail  the  stinilu8  problem.

In  the  abs.olut®  judgment  task  only  one  stinulus  is  pro-

gontod  at  a  t±m®,  but  as  GaLrnop   (1962)  pointed  out,   each  judg-

m®nt  is  made  1n  context  Of  the  entlpe  pool  of  stilunli.     Thus,

all  8tirmli  ln  the  judgment  fool  are  conjunctively  relevant
for  each response  in  the  absolute  Judgment  task.    This  theo-

r®tioal  concept  thus  accounts  fop  the  high  simllaLrity  in  spaLns

fop  the  two ,types  of  tasks.    A  subject,  in  the  menory  span

task  who  p®pformj  p®rfoctly  on  Just  five  stinli  (a memory

span  of  five)  demonstpat®s  hl8  ®blllty  to  cope  with five  con-

junctively  r®1evan.t  stlmull.     The  same  smbj®ct,   then,   should
be  able  to  cope  with  an  aLb8olute  Judgment  task  with  a  pool  of

f iv®  stinll  b®caLus®  they  are  also  oonjunctlvoly  p®lovant

stimuli  accopdlng  to  the  oonc®pt8  of  Baoheld®r  and  D®rmy.

The  avalllblo  data  olearly  lndl®at®  th.t  this  ls  the
case  both  ln  college  Bfud®nt8  end  ln mildly  r®tamdod  students.

From  i.his  point  of  vl®w.   the  ppe8®nt  ®xpeplmont  tests  Bacholder

end  Donny.s  notion  of  oomploR  stimulus  oontrol  and  span

ability.    And,   too,  the  ppg8®nt  study  Can  ppovlde  support

for  their  furthop  ppoposltlon  that  the  ablllty m®aour®d  by

span  t®st8  (span  ablllty)  i8  a  very  funden®ntal  cognitive

®blllty  und®rlylng  popformanoo  in  dlv®rs®  cognitlv®  tasks.

This   study  &tt®mpted  to  ®xperim®ntally  test  two  other.

propositions  of  Baohelder  and  I)enny' a  theory  of  intelligence:
The  first  ls.that  p®rfomanc®  181nver8®ly  related  to  task

Complexity.     Task  complexity  is  defined  as  the  rmmbep  of  con-

junctively  relevant  ou'®s  in  a  task.    In  the  present  exper.i-
m®nt  eacri  subject  attempted  goveral  different  aLbsolute  judg-

ment  problems  +arylr}g` 1n  the  number  of  con.junctiv®1y  relevant

stimuli  so  that  the  effects  of  task  complexity  on  per.formance

levels  can  b®  studied  directly.     In  addition,  Bachelder  and

Denny ~stato  that  span  &bilidy  and  task  complexity  interact

such  thdt  ®t  low  Complexity  levels  there  ls  little  op  no  dif -

fepence  among  subjects  varying  in  span,  but  that  at  higher

lovol8  of  task  compl®][ity,   the  higher.  span  subjects  will

cle®Iily  outp®pfo`rm  the  lower  span  subjects.     Baoheld®r  and

Dennyls  work  also  predicts  that  at  very  high  levels  of  task

complexity,  high  .and  low  span  subjects  will  again  be  similar

ln  their  p®pformanc®  wit;h  both  p©rfomins  at  a  vet.y  low  level.

This  prediction  waLs  tasted  in  the  pp®sent  experiment.

In  surmi&ry,   the  preg®nt  experin©nt  tasted  the  f ollowing

hypotheses:     (I)   Porform&nce  on  an  absolute  judgment  task  is

a  d®cre&slng  fun¢tlon  of  task  ccmplexity  for  all  subjects

rogafdlos8  of  span  &blllty;   (2)   the  performano®  of  college

students  ls  higher  than  that  of  cott&go  coun8elops  who,   in

turn,  popfom  hlghop  than  petapded  subjects;   (3)   span  ability

and  t&gk  ccmpldxlty  tnt;erect  ln  the  following  m&rmor:     (a)   at

low  conplexit'1es  tooth  high  and  low  span  subjects  perform  at
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sinilar.ly  high  levels.   (b)  at  intermediate  levels  of  task

oonplexlty  the  higher  span  @ubject8  clearly  outpepf ormL  the

lower.  span  subjects,   and  (c)   &t  higher  levels  of  task  com-

plexity  the  high  and  low  span  subjects  perform  at  similar
low  levels  of  perf®rmanc®;   (4)  memory  span  and  channel  caLpa-

cit;y  in  ail  ab8olut®  judgr®nt  task  ape  highly  correlated;  and

(5)  when  properly  analFzod  according  to  Ba®h®1d®r  and  Dennyl s

span  t,h®ony,   the  values  of  memory  span  aLnd  the  span  of  abso-

lute   judgment  &r.a  of  oomp&gable  size.

CHAPTER   11

METHOD.

Subject__a_

The  subjeotB  for  this  experinent  w®z.a  60  adults  recruited

from. thr.®e  different  populatlon@  with  no  subJ©ot  b®1ng  younger.

than  16  y®al.a  old.     Snb.j®ots  wep®  p®cmiited  from  three  dif -

f®r®nt  populatlons  a8  tp maxinlze  the  range  of  span  ability.

Those  60   subj®otg  wep®  divided  into  thp®e  gpoup8  ;  20

institutlonaliBod  p®tapdat®s ,('E5  :  L7.8;  €X  =  21.5;  meaLn

8t&ir.case  word  span  =  3.i+2),   20 oott&ge  counselors  (mean  word

Span  =  5.LO),   and  20  coll®g®  students   (moan  wopd  span  =  6.01).

Cottage   o®uns®lor®  .and  p®t&rdat®a  w©p®  1o,cat®d  at  Wester.n

Capollna  C®rit®p.  .  ¢oll®g®  strd®nt@  w®r®  prinarlly  undergrad-

u&t®s  att;ending  univ®paltl®s  loo&t6d  ln  W®.Stern  North  Carolina.

The  p®tarded  group  waLa  ooup®s®d  of  ton  lthlt®  femal®8,   one

Black  female,   and  dine  rmiit®  m&1©s.     The  eott&g®  oouns®1or

group  was  coupori®d  of  ten  White  fenal®g,   two  Black  females,

s®v®n  thite  m®1og.   and  one  Black  male.     Finally,   the  college

8t;udent  group  was  compo@®d  of  ®1ghteen  thlt®  f emales  and  two

Thlte  mQ1®s.

4alde  fz.on  a  mln±mun  ago  of  16  y®ers  old,   the  subjects
war.®  9©1ected  on  the  thr©®  fdllowlng  cplt®pla:     (1)  no  m&jop

hearing  or  apeeoh  inpairmemt,   (2)  n®  hLBtony  ®r  lncldence  of

8eizureg,   dl&gnosed  p@yoin±1s  and/oz-CNS  tr&una, .and  (3)   no

unc®pp®ct®d  visual  iREp&irmL©nt;  minfro&i  visual  oomplianoe  not

1©s3  than  20/4.0.     V©rlf±o@tlon  of  the  above  oplt®rla  wore
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obtaln®d  th)rough medlo&l  p®ooz'ds  for  the  institutlon&1ized

subjects  and  solf-p®popt  for  the  two  r®mainlng  groups.

Mat®riels

Stimulus  matepl&1s  u8®d  ln  the  absolute  judgment  pareLdigrn

con81gt®d  of  14  Squ&pes  of  dlfforent  sizes  all  of  whlbh  wore

cut  from  blue  construeblon  pap®p.     The  squares  were  suffi-

olontly  dupllcat®d  to  oontrol  for  peoognition  due  to  blenishos

that  may  have  ooourp®d  during  testing.  '  The  squares  were

centrally  mounted  on  9  in.   (.22.86  cm.)   X  10   in.   (25.fro  cm.)

sh®ot8  of  white  capdboaLpd  aind  oov®p®d  with  tpanspal.ent  lam-

1natlng  m&tepl&l.     The  length  of  the  8ideg  of  the  3quar.es

r.ng®d  from  one  1n.ch  (2.5tr  cm.)   to  ®1ght   inches   (20.32  cm.).

The  length,   1n  lnch®s,   of  the  sides  of  the  squares  1-lil  wore

1.0   (2.5L  om.),1.17   (2.97   cm.),1.   38   (3.50   cm.),1.62   (tr.11

cm.),1.90   (tr.82   om.),   2.22   (5.6h   om.),  '2.61   (6.62   cm.),   3.o6

(7.77   cm.)®    3.60   .(.9.1h   en.)I   4®22   (10.72   cm.),   4p.99   (12.67   cm.),

5.81   (1h.76   cm.),   6.82   (17.32   cm.),   and  8.0   (20.32   cm.),   re-

speotiv®ly.     The  mlni"m  and m&xlmim  slz®8  of  the  squa,res  were

arbltp&rlly  cho@on,  but  the  1ntermedlat®  sizes  w©pe  det®mined

by  using  a  g®on®tpical  ppogp®s@1on  formila:     XL3  =  8.     The

stimulus   squ®r®s  wep®   s®cup®d  by  a  6.0   in.   (15.21+  cm.)   arch

clump  which  was  attaoh®d  to  a  11  in.   (27.9tr  cm.)  X  2tr  in.

(60.96cm.)   board  oov®r®d  ln  white  cardboard.     This  ppocedur.a

ellov®d  the  8trfuluB  m&tdiial  to  b®  flipped  ov®p  ln  sequence.

Stlmul,usL`[¥i&i;®pials  u8ed  ln  the  menoz*y  Span  exporlm®nt

w®r®  ten  one-ayllabl®  co"®n  nouns  (beg.  book,  horse,   cat,

11

Star,   hou8o,   tro®,   era,  plunt,   and  gpa8B)   and  th®s®  words

w®ro  ohos®n  for  th®1r  high  fp®du®noy,   inng®ry,   and  concpote-

n®sg.     The  wor.ds  w®p®  r®copd®d  on  magnetic  oaLpds  at  a  rate

of  two  words  pep  B®cond  and  played  to  the  gubjoct  on  a  port-

•bl®  BOLL   &   How®ll   L&ngunge  MeLgt®z..

Proo®dur®

The   @talpo&g®  zn;thod,   flpst  used  by  Bach®lder   (1970),

was  employed  fop  making  ind`1vidual  Span-11k®  m®a8upos  in

the  memory  span  ®xp®pha®nt.     "®  stairoas®  method  involves

two  as®ndlng  @®rl®s  and  ton  st&1rcaE)a  tpl&ls.     The  two

fL3o®ndlng  g®rl®8  d®t®rmln®  thp®8hold  and  the  ton  r®mining

stalpo®s®  tplals  d®€®mln®  a  8tabl®  moan  about  the  tha®shold.

The  ®xp®r.1m®nt®p  8p®nt  8®vopal  mlnut®s  ®gt&bllshlng  rapport

ulth  the  sub|®ct  after  h®  had  aprlv®d  ®t  the  t®stirig  area.

Af tor  mpport  was  ®8tabllsh®d,  all  gubj®cts  were  1ndlvld-

u®1ly  r®®d  the  foliowlng  ln8tru®tlons:

...I  in  int®po®t®d  in  the  wrty  p®opl®  r®mombor
things.    You  will  b®  agtr®d  to  gay  groups  Of  wol.ds,
and  8on®  of  the  groups  of  wopd8  ape  ®aqr  to  pemem-
b.I  while  oth®pg  ape  more  difficult.    You  aLp®  to
do  your  b®st  and not  to  worry  lf  you  should miss  a
few.     How®v®p,  you  ape  to  say  the  words  in  the

§fa:ifgi:#::;#£P#8;!a¥:u#un¥£:;g3i±:a£#g:;tyou
Pplor  to  the  oorm®nalng  of  tri.1s,  the  oxporin®ntep

•ckod  oubj®etg  to  p®p®at  ®.qh word  glngly  aft.a  hin.    This

ppoc®dur®  was  used  to  .Bo®rtaln  p®g8lble  heanlng  inp®1ment
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arid  to  chock  subJ®otl8  .bllity  to  ad®qu®t®ly  pponouno®  and

enunolat®  t®rm8,  end  to  frmlll&rlze  the  anbj®ot  with  the

vopdg,

The  words  w®r®  randomly  gon®p®t®d  and  auditorally  pro-

B®nt®d  by  the  language  mast®p  at  a  ret®  of  two  uords  pep

second.    `Th® '®xpepin®nt®p  began  with  the  Shortest  string,   a

length  of  one,  on  the-.first  aLse©ndlng  stairca8®  tplal  and

pr®sent®d  suoc®s81vely  long®p  gtplngs  until  the  subject  made

ttro  oonsecutivo  f®11ur®8  on  any  one  String  size.     Then  a

secorid  .sc®nding  s®rlos  b®gan  at  the  oubj®ot.a  last  correct

r®8pon8®  pplor  to  the  two  oonseoutive  ml8se8  on  the  f irst

s®rl®8  of  ®8o®.ndlngtpi®18.     The   s®oond  aso®ndlng  g®ri®s

t®rmln®tod  qft®p  two  cons®cutlve  misg®,a.     Following  the

trials,  a  8®rl®B  Of  nln®  gtaipoas®  tplalg  w®ro  given  begin-

nlng  at  the  1®v®1  of  the  highest  ®oprect  r®gpons®  achl®ved  on

the   s®®ond  aL8e®nd±ng  s®pl®s.     in  thog®  Staircase  trials,   a

ooproct  rt®8pons®  led  to  the  ppes©ntaLtion  of  the  next  longest

stplng;  ®n  lncoppe®t  rospons®  led  to  the  pro8entation  of  the

next  shopt®st  String.     The  tenth  8Saipoas®  tplal  w®8  scored

but  w.a  not  given  fop  th®  sub|B®tls  p®rformanoe  on  the  ninth

t;rl®1  det®rminod  tb,®  sl3®  of  the  stplng  whioh  Could  bo  glvon

on  the  tenth  tpl®l.    Any  rmi8sion,   1ntm8ion,  or  transposi-

tion  of  word  order  was  Boor.®d  a8  an  ®rpor.     the  sub]®ot  was

91v®n  v®pb&1  fo®db&ote  &g  't,a  the  o®prootn®98  of  hlg  r®spon8os.

"roughout  the  nenopF  8p®n  ®xp®pha®nt.  an  lnt®pt.rl.i  1ntorval

of  10-15  8®oonds  w&®  maint&in®d  to  optinlze  gnbj®ctls

13

p®rfomeno®.     Subj®ot3  tJ®r®  allowed  a  10-15  mlnut®  ro8t

porlod  b®for®  Star.ting  the  abaolut®  Judgment  task.     The  pest

p®rlod  wag  lri8tltut®d  to  Control  fatlgu®  or  lntorf ®z.enc®  of
ln8t]ruotlons  erid tmovl®dg®  of  pplop  ®xp®rin®nt.

The  .bsolut®  Judgment  tack  w&8.then  lnltlat®d.     This

tack  ¢on@iBt®d  of  a  8®pl®@  Of  13  stlmlus  problems  which  wore

&apz.ong®d  on  an  ordinal  Sc&1®  having  two  stl"11  in  the  f lpst

problem.     The  nunb®r  of  stl"11  1n  ®&oh  suoo®©Bive  problem

oons®outlv®1y  lncr®&8®d  by  one.     The  8tl"1ug  problems  con-

alst®d  of  a  t®gt  .nd  lt@  alternate  form.    Each  test  was

oompos®d  of  two  blocks  and  ®&®h  block  pandcmly  ppe8onted  all

the  stinill  wlthln .the  8t]rmilu@  pz.obl®m.     L®tt®z.a  of  the

&1ph&b®t  w®r®  &881gn®d  to  ®aoh  stlmilus  ®&rd  aooordlng` to  the

following  oritopi&:     (i)  no  I)tlunlu8  caLrd  was  ever  asgign®d

the  sem®  1ott®z.  twloe  thpou€hout  the  13  stl"1us  problems  and

(2)  no  8tlmiluB  ppoblem8  cont&1ned  l®tt®pa  used  ln  the  1rmedi-

&t®ly  pr®c®dlng.  problem.

Pr.®c®dlng  ®aoh  ®xpepinental  t®8t,   e&oh  8ubjoct  veg  given

a  pp&otlc®  s®g©1on  to  f&mlllcirlzo  him  with  the  task  end  the

8tlmuli  ho  was  t®  Judge.     'm®s®  ppaotlc®  s®salon8  consisted

of  thr®®  pp®s©nt&tlons  ®f  ®eoh  3tl"1us  problem.     The  8ame

number  of   8tlrmll  and  1®tt®p  nem®@  were  u8®d  aL8  wore  to  be

ua®d  ln  the  ®xp®rlmontal  8®sglon.     The  oxperlm©ntor,   on  the

flr8t  pp®B®nt&tlon,  pp®s®r}t®d  end  ldontifled  the  stlmilu8  by

91ngly  glvlng  lt8  let;tor  name,  and  the  3ubj®ot  vi&s  lngtl-ucted

to  r®p®&t  the  1®tteps.     On  presencatlonB  two  erLd  three,
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aubj©ets  w®t.®  ®sk®d  to  ldentlfy  the  Stimuli  without  assist-

anoo  wh®n  a  8timultls  "s  pp®sontod.     Subjects  wore  given  f eed-

bactr  after  each  judgment  to  inform  hin  of  the  corr©cth®8s  or

inooz.reotn®sa  of  hlB  I.®apons®.     Stlxpili , oooum:ilng-within ` the

pr&oti¢e   &®881on  were  randomly  pr®g6nt©d.'  A  thie®-Beoond  ln€epvol  was  mintain®d  betu®en  Bubj©ctts

last  p¢apon8e  end  the ®pp®&®ntsatlon  of  i;h®  next  stlrmlus  card.

L®arnlng  eff®®ts  w6p®  also  ®®ntr.®Ll®d  by  ©J[posing  the  sti"1us

oardg  f.o`p  a  mex±qurm  of  10   seconds.     (Th®s®  two  cplt®rla

applied  t®  the  practlo®  9®s8ions  end  bh®  ®xpepin®ntal  tpiGls.)

The  card  w&3  then  #®m®v©d  and  the  gubj®ct  ims  enooup&ged  to

p®spond  if  h®  had  a.®t  done   @®.

The  foll®wlng  inst"oSion8  w©p®  p®ad  to  ®&oh  subject

pplor  to  e®"en®1ng  the  pr&®ti®©   g®s&ion:

...I  am  intSr®gt©d  in  the  REV  people  can  p®mem-
b®r.  end  name   ®quGr®3  baB®d  on  €h©1r   Bige  and  1®ttep

:n¥e:in®svyenir:i:fo£#:p:¥gr=®£®rng®d:;§¥c:£t?enH¥£:;ep,
you  &p®  to, do  F®up  fa®8t  and  net  t®  woHry  if  Fqu
should  miss  a  few.     D®  you  hav®'  any  questions?

„.Now  l©t]a  pr&etlS®  w±bh  tRTo  diff®p©nt   sla©d
3quan®g.     Flx»@t,   I  will   8h®w  and  name  ©aoh  squap©
with  dlff®p®nt  `l®t*apB  ®f  ¢ho  alphabet  and  For  are
to  look  &t  the   gqta&p®  and  gaLgr[  that  let;t®r  aftoz.  m®.

Notf  I  am  gains  to  8h®w  the  squ&p®8  and  you  erle
t®  name  them  wibh  tfro  l®tteps  and  without  my  help.

Ekp®rinental  t®8t8  f®1low©d  feh®  S©mplotlon  ®f   the  ppac-

ti®e   8©Bsl®n.      The   ®xp®Himent©p  pP®8®nt©d  ©aeh  stlzimlus

oo®upping  ln  a  sfyrfultig  prbblen  and  the  8ubj©ot8  wet.a  asked

to   id®ratify   ®&®h   stsiasmhaEB  b#   i.b$   1©St®p   i`iarm®  with  which  h®
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had  ®1po&dy  been  fonillonised.     As  pr®vlou81y  gtat®d,   oaoh

to8t  conslgt®d  of  two  bloetfg  and  each block  contained  the

number  of  stl]mll  within  the  given  8t±rmilug  pr.obl®m.     The

stinll  w®r®  randomly  &a81gn®d  to  blocks  such  that  th®po  were

no  dupll®atlona  Of  opd®p  ppesentatlin.     Subj®ots  were  not

ln;fo"®d  `®8  to  the  o®rp®®th®sg  of  th®1p  responding  on  experi-

mental  tplalB.             ,   ~.

Fallur®  to  p®.ash  ¢0¢  or.it®ziion  on  the  i lr3t  exp®pinental

test  r®oulted  in  the  aLdmlnlat®plng  of  the  alt®rmato  test  of

an  ldentlo&l  type  &3  the  flp;t  ®xp®r±ment&1  test.     Thr©®  con-

B®outlv®` fallur®8  (1©aa  tehan  90%  on  alt®rmat®  t®8ts)   reoulted

ln  t®min&tLon  of  the  t&al=. .  Each  gubj®€t  ms  imf orm®d  as  to

the  b®glrmlng  Of  ®a®h  mew  StlRElu@  judgment  problem.

"®r®  was  a.po8S  p©plod  of  at  least  60  g®oonds  b©twe©n

Btrfulug  ppoblen9.     How®v®p,   th®r®  w®p®  no  post  lnt®vals

b®tw®®n  an  experlment&1  t®s€  and  its  alt©rmat©  form.     Stimulus

o&rd  1®tt®r  nan®@  ziemain®&  the   8am®  a®pogg  a  t®8t  and  its

Qltorm&t®  form  while  11ts®  stimtllth3  mat®p±&l  on  &ltermato  tests

was  pr®8ent®d  pandcunlF.

Following  the  t®rmlnatlon  Of itshe  menogry  span  o]£p®rin®nt

and  the  &bsolut®  judgment  ®xp®pinent,   the  in8tltutlonaliz®d

p®&1dentg  wep®  paid  with `©1th®p  ®ootsl®8  or  ®p®dlt   c&pd8,   the

o®ttag®  ooun9elora  and  as81gri®d  8fud®nts  at  the  1nstltutlon

were  thanteed  for  their, par,$1®±,patl®n,  and  Appalaohl&n  State

Unlv®r&1ty  8trd®nbs  who  w®p®  ®m.®11®a  ln  an  lntp`oductory
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payohology  old.a  wore  glv®n  flv®  points  towoLpd  th®1r  gmd®.

It  Should  b®  noted  that  hao®ntlv®  had  11ttl®  off ect  on  the

eubj®otle  p®zjformno®   {Baahold®r,   Note  I).

cmp,ER  Ill

RESULTS
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All  subjects  p®rf omod  on  at  least  thl.ee  absolute  .Judg-

ment  problems   (2,   3,   and  4  a.timull)  before  being  dropped

b®oause  of  low  performance  as  dot®rmined  by  the  criterion

1®v®l.     Because  all  60  subjects  performed  on  these  thl.ee  pro-

blems,  the  first  analyses  r®f®z.  to  these  first  three  problems.

The  mean  per.cont  Correct  responses  ape  .plotted  in  Figure  i.
` Th®s®  date  were  analyzed  according  t;  a  3  X  3  (Groups

X  Complexity)   analysis  with  r®peat®d  meaLsupes  on  the  com-

plexity  vac.iable.     This  analysis  is  pr.es®nted  in  Table  I.    As
expected,  p®z.fominoe  was  a  dlz.eat  function  of  span  ability

and  a  decr®&slng  function  of  task  Complexity.

In  the  first  analysis  (Table  I),  the  interaction  between

Groups  and  Compl®xlty  did  not  &pproaoh  significance.     This

f lnding  was  not  surprising  in  that  according  to  span  theory

(Bacheld®r  and  D®nny,   1977a,   1977b)   .such  an  interaction  should

only  be  exp®otod  for  wide  ranges  of  task  complexity.     In  order

to  test  the  oxpoctod  intonactlon, effect  a  different  analysis
was  p®rformod.     while  many  rotapd®d  subjects  were  dropped

after  sti"1us  Problem tr  for.  performing  at  very  low  levels,

some  of  the  normal  subjects  continued  to  per.fomi  at  fairly

high  1®vols  up  to  and  including  stirmlus  Ppobl®m  8.     In  order

to  study  all  the  subj®ots.  ®t  all  levels  of  task  complexity,

a  dlff ®rent  dopendont  v&z.i&bl®  waL8  devised  which  would  be  a
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_________~__~=  col I ege  group
-- -Cottage staff group

retarded group

TABLE   I

ANAljYSIS   OF   VARIANCE
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C   0.H   P   L   I   I   I    T   Y

Flgur.e   1.      The   mean   per.cent   cor.I.ect   r`esponsies   asi,   :,1   f.\,nctic`n

of  problem  complexity   on   the   absolute   jiLidgment   t,+isk.

Source                            SS                   df            .  MS                 I

B®twoen  Subjoots

Groups

EhroTh

Wlthln  Subjects

Complexity

Gnp.   X  0omp..

Ebrorw

13.05                 59

7. 99                     2                3. 99             th. 95i:--::-

5.06                 57                  .o89

7,89               120

3.70                     2                1.85             53.12-::-*

. 22                      tr                    . 05ii.              1. 55-::-

3.97             iitr                . 035

IOIAI.                                    20. 9tr              I 79

-:.+#p .  < . 0005

i:-p.  < .25
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m®anlngful  ostimatlon  of  per.formiance  oven  though  some  of  the

subjects  h.d  b®®n  dpopp®d  on  simpl®P  problems.     The  depende.nt,

varlabl®  chosen  was  a  simple  pass-faLi|  designation  at  a  cri-

toz.ion  of  50jzi  oorr®ot  p®8pon®®s.     This  dependent  variable

allows  the  ®ssumptlon  than  any  dropped  subjects  failed  any

problem  which  he  had  not  &tt®mptod.    And,   too,   even  though

stimulus  Ppobl®m  1  was  not  &dmlnlstepod,   it  was  assumed  that

all  subjects  would. pass  a  single  3tfuilus  problem  at  the
gp®olf l®d  opltorlon.     Flguro  2  r®pr®8®nts  a  graph  of  the

nunb®`r  of  8ubjoots  who  p.s8®d  the  5075  criterion  ranging  in

compl®xiti®s  from  I  through  14.  stinuli.     On  Table  11  data  w®pe

anaLlyz®d  aocordlng  ,to  a  3  X  11+  (Groups  X  Complexity)   analysis

of  varlanc®  with  one  I.®poat®d  m®aLsur®   (the  complexity  vari-

&bl®).     The  &mlJsl8  rovo&1od  that  the  two  m&1n  effects  and

th®1r  lnteraotion  vepo  slgnlfloant.    Gr.oups  effect  was  signif-

icant  (E  :  32.tr8,  .df  i  If /57t  a.<.0005.  Complexity  effect  was

signlfloont   (£  =  132.98i   df  =  13/763,  a i .0005),  and  Groups

X  Compl®xlty  wag   slgnlfloant   (I  =  57.50,   df   =  i+/763,   p  < .Ot`1n5).

The  d&t&  also  showed  that  the  interaction  was  very  much   &S

e]cp®otod.     At  low  lov®18  of  conploxlty,   subjects  in  all  groups

had  a  d®flnlto  t®nd®noy  to  pass  the  50%  crlter.ion.     At  inter.-

modiat.e  1®v®18  of  conploxlty,   span  groups  w®pe  highly  separated

and  at  the  high  ccmpl®xlty,  aLll  groups  performed  quite  poorly,

and  ®vontually,  on  the  problem  of  highest  oomploxity,  no  sub-

ject  passed  the  50j?p  orlt®rlon.

NUMBER        OF       SUBJECTS
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TABLE  11

ANALYSIS   0F   VARIANCE

Sourc e                          SS                   df               MS                    I

B®twe®n   subjoots          13.18.               59

Groups

Einrorb

Within  Subjects

Complexity

Gnp.   X   Comp.

frrorw

7.02                 2

6.16              57

1L6.79             780

93.35               13

12. 25                  4-

41.19            763

3. 51              32.i+8i:.

.108

7.18           132. 98.::-

3.06              57.50.,:-

. 05tr

TOTAL                                     159.97             839

-::-I. <  .0005
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Task  complexity,   to  this  point  in  the  dot,a  analysis,   has

b®en  dof ined  as  the  number  of  stinili  in  the  stimulus  pool

for  each  absolute  judgment  ppoblen.     This  clef inition  has

guff iced  ln  that  task  ocmpleaclty  is  dir.ectly  proportional  to

the  number  of  stimuli  1n  oaoh  problem.     However,  for  compari-

sons  of  t`ho  values  of  memory  span  and  span  of  absolute  judg-

ment,   another  me&sur®.'.of  taLsk  ocmplexity  is  more  appropriate;

namely,   the  thoop®tioal  task  complexity  accor.ding  to  the

clef inltlon  of  task  oomple]clty  proposed  by  Bacholder`  and  Denny

( 1977a ) .

In  thlg  deflnitlon  task  complexity  is  defined  as  the

number  of  oonjunotively  relevant  cues  in  a  task.     In  the

typical  aLbsolut;e  judgment  ®xperinent  subjects  judge  stimuli

using  digits,  possibly,  1  through  10.     Subjects  are  able  to

use  those  rosponsos  without  arty  par.ticular  instruction  beyond

the  lnstniotlons  .to  so  l&b®1 -the  stlmull.     Each  stimulus  has

a  logical  r®1&tlon  to  each  digit  and  the  subject  under.Stg.nds

this  rolatlon.     in  the  present  experiment  digit  I.esponses

were  not  used  b®caLu8®  1t  was  &ntlcipated  that  retarded  sub-

jects  would  not  undopstand  this  relational  type  of  respor.se.
Pilot  work  confll"od  this  by  showing  that  retarded  subjec+,s

Could  not  p®rfolm  wh®n  the  responses  were  relational  digits

but  normal  subj®ct8  did  very  well.

The  ppocodupe  whioh' was  used  involved  apbitr.ary  assign-

ment  of  1®tt®rs  to  each  squ&ro  as  described  above.     Each

subject,  before  performing  on  each  judgment  pr.oblem,  was  shown

each  square  ln  the  pool  and  infomod  of  the  responses  he  was
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to  use  f or  ®aLoh.     Thoor®tio.lly,   this  proc®dur®  doubled  the

task  ocmpl®xlty  of  oaoh  ppoblen  b®oous®  not  only  were  the

squar®B  r®1®vant  but  so  w®r®  the  1®tt®F  nones  as  provided  by

the  oxp®rlm®nt®r.     In  other  vords,  the  subj®ots  could  not

have  oorr®otly  Judged  the  gquar®g  lri  thl8  oxp®rin®nt  unless

the  r®spon8®B  had  not  b®on  ppovld®d  by  the  oxp®rin®ntor.

Thu8,   the  lott®r  naan.a. ppovld®d  by  the  ®xpor±mentez.  v®z.e  role-

vent  stinill  foz.  oopr®ot  p®pformanc®.

In  the  follovlng  analys®@  the  task  oompl®xlty  for  each

problem  v&3  con81d®p®d  to  b®  the  numboz.  of  stinull  plus  the

number  of  r®8pona®e.     "®  8pan  of  &b8oluto  judgr®nt  was  de-

fln®d  as  the  oc"plej[1ty  of  the  ppoblen  of  gr®at®st  oompl®xlty

&t  whloh.a  3ub]®ot  m&d®  .t  least  90%  oorroct  responses.     A

nunb®p  of  sub]®ots  f&11®d  the  90¢  orlt®plon  on  the  two-

atl"lu8  problem but  lt  ms  &8sumod  that  they  would  h&v®  pez.-

fomod  at  a  high  1®v®1  on  a  one-8tl"lus  problem  so  they  were

eLs81gn®d  a  span  Of  &bsolut®  judgment  of  2   (one  stinulu8  plus

one  p®spona®).     In  ord®p  to  ®omp&po  the  v&lu®s  of  the   st&1p-

ca8®  word  Span  and  the  Spans  of  ib8oluto  judgment,   the  60

subj®¢t8  w®ro  perds®d  aooordlpg  to  th®1r  span  &blllties  then

dlvld®d  into  12  gpoupg  of  flvo  subjects  ®&oh  which  prochced

12  groups  of  lnor®aBlng  Span  &blllty.    Figure  3  plots  the

moan  gpan8  of  ab8olut®  Judgment  &8  a  funotlon  of  moan  Span

&blllty.     Spong  of  &bBolu€®  judgment  wore  a  llnoar  function

of  memory  Span,  £  =  .89,  2  < .0005,  ¥  =  12.     insp®ctlon  of

Flgupo  3  r®v®&1®  that  the  in.an  epan8  &z.a  ®@8®ntl&lly  identi-

cal  to  the  m®.n  spans  Of  &bsolut®  judgment.

Figure  3.    The  span  of  absolute  Judgment  a8  a  function  of
'',

mean  Word  span.     Each  point  represents  five  subjects .bf

relatively  hotnogeneoue  8pen.

25
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All  sub]®ots  performed  on  Problems  2,   3,   and  4;   thus

the  coprelatlonal  amly8®s  were  Conducted  on  those  problems.

The  eorr®1atlons  botv®on  m®pory  Span  end  the  number  oorr®ct

on  Problems  2,   3,   end  4  w®r®  .71.  E<  .0005;   .67.  B  i .0005;

end  .65i  I  < .0005;  peap®ctlv®1y,  E  g  60  in  eaLch  case.

It  is  a  gon®pal  praotloe  to  m®asupe  ab8\olute  judgment

in  t®m8  of  ohonnel`c®p.olty  (s®®  Oarn®r  and  Hake  fop  details

of  this  statlstlo,.1951).     Charm®1  capacities  tend  to  be  the

sen®  although mea8ur®d  on  problems  of  dlffeping  ccmplexity

(M11l®p,1956).     Cha]nn®1  a.paolti®g  w®ro  m®asurod  for  each

of  the   @ubj®ct8  on  Pz.obl®ms  2,   3,   end  Li,   and  the  mean  Channel

oap&olty  wac  corre|&t®d  vlth  Btalroa8o  word  span,  £  =   .78,

p  < .0005,  .¥  a  60.

cmpTER  Iv

DISOuSSION
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The  experlm®nt  oonflmod  all  the.trypothosos.    Memory

span  and  &bsoluto  judgment  ale  highly  oor.rolatod  whether

absolute ..judgment  ls  m®®surod  as  the  number  of  correct

rospons®s  or.  the  more  odmon  oharmel  capac-1ty.     Absolute

judgment  p®pformano6  ri&8  a  decro&81ng  function  of  task  com-

pl®xlt¥..end  v&s  hlgh®r  ln  .the  ooll®ge  students,  at  inter-
m®dlete  lov®lg  ln  the  cottdg.®  counselors,  and  at  the  lowest

l®velg  among  r®tardod  subj®ctB.     As   ®xp®cted  fz.om  Bachelder.

and  D®nnyls  span  theory,   task  oomploxlty  and  spaLn  lnt®pact

such  that  &ri  low  cdmplexlty  1®v®1s  the  span  v&piabl®  has  a

r®1atlv®ly  inaLlla ®ff®ot  and  performance  ls  v®I.y  high,   at

int®m®diat®  1evol8  of  complexity  the  span  v&rlable  has  its

1&rg®st  effect  and  p®pfomanoe  tends  to  be  &t  intermediate

1ov®ls,   and  &t  high  l®velg  of  oonplexlty,   1t  has  a  mlriimal

®ff®®t  on  porfohaance  end  p®rformanco  is  very  low.

Wh®poas  Mill®p  (1956)   conclqd®d  that  the   similar.itv  of

the  two  types  of  Span  must  b®  ooincldent&1,  but  the  present

dataL  make  such  a  conoluslon  qult®  dlffloult  to  entertain.

M111ep.a  argum®nt8  &s  to  the  oo±nold®ntal  nature  of  the

p®l&tlon  b®tw®en  the  two  Spans  wep®  1erg®ly  th®or®tlc&l  rather.

than  ®mplplo&1.     That  18,   no  data  wet.e  ppes®nted  showing

dir®ot  &es®gm®nt  of  the  p'el&tlon  between  the  two  spans  over

a  t.1d®  pango  of  Span  abll±tie8.     His  ooncluglon8  were  derived
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from  analysis  of  data  by  means  of  information  processing  con-

o®pts  and  statistics.     In  view  Of  Millerls  lack  of  empirical

data  and  the  f lndlngg  of  the  pros®nt  study,   it  seers  logical

to  oonclud®  that  Mlllor  w&B  ln  error..

The  pz.osent  data  Show  that  porf ozmanc®  on  the  memory

span  and  `&b8olut®  judgront  tastfs  is  highly  correlated  even

though  the  two  task3`  dr®  quite  different.     This  must  mean

that  a  common  ability undeplles  the  two  tasks,  and  this

&blllty  ls  o&11®d  span  &bll.ity  by  B&cheld®p  and  Denny..

The  oonf lrmatlon  of  Span  theory  has  implications  f or  the

cllnicel  1nt®rpretatlon  of  span  pepfomanc®  on  span  tests.

If ,  as  Bacholder  end  Denny  propose  that  span  ability  ls  the

fundagivontal.1nt®11®ctual  ablllty  which funotlons  ln  diveps©
a

cognitive  tasks,   lt  13  8ugg®sted  that  span  'test;a  aLre  indeed

a  u8®ful  1nstrum®nt  f or  measuring  I luid  intelligence  &g  con-

ceptuallz®d  bF  G&tt®1l   (19trl)   and  Horn  (1968)   in  compaplson

to  the  standard  IQ  tests  which m©&supe  both  fluid  and

crystallized  lnt®lllg®nce.-

In  this  oont®xt  lt;  1s  intop®sting  to  point  out  that  the

span  abillti®s  of  Blaok  subjects  Compared  with white  subjects

do  not  differ--although  thoip  IQls  do  differ  (J®nsen,197n;

Clerk,1923;   see  aLlso  Bach®1der  a  Denny,1977a).     If   span

tests  moasuz.®  fluid  lntelllg®nce  &s  Horn  (1968)   and  Bachelder

and  Denny   (1977&,   1977b)  ''proposed,   then  it  moans  thaLt  Blacks

do  not  diff®p  fpem  lthlteg  ln flui,a  lntelligonco  but  must

dlffep  in  cliystalll&e  lnt®111g®nc®.
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